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VABNERANNquNCESFOURNEWi\DHINISTRATIVEPOSTS'"

A majorte.org~nizationof the/top administrative structUre was announced/last week
" by Chancellor ~Varner followirtg fts;~~pprova1 by the Michigan State' Universit}1 l\oard

of Truatees. The ~hanges incluge theesttablis~ent ,of two new.positionso~ assist-an
chancellor and two vice chll.ncellorships, along/with the estabhshment,of three new
pos't/s in the former dean of student's office •.. "

/ .... ,.' ./

Named to the new position of assistant chancello;r: for urban affairs, was Elmer B,.
Cooper, 29, former dean ,0£ student activities at San Francisco State Col~ege. He is
a graduate of Howard University in Washington, D.C., and ,attended the American
University School of Law.. Before joining San Francisco/St'ate 1as.t year, Cooper~was, ",.', '.,,,
a, field representative and job developer with/the Bay Area ,(California). Urban LeagUe/ " ."'" , ' . '

and served frOJll.1962-67 as staff assistant for Rep. Charles S. Joe1soh, New Jersey
Democratic member 6f Congress. He is a consultant for Nationa,ICORE, served as a
staff consultant for the~Ca~ifornia Black. Conference, held, during/1967 i1\ Los
Angeles, an~ is immedi~t~ past president of the Afro-American C~uncil on Higper,( '--"

Education. / '(' .\.

Varner alSo anncnUlced theassumpt10n of new titles byj)onald D. ,O'Dowd, who'will. ",,', " / " .,

serve as Vcice chancellor and provost; Th~InasB •. putton,. named to the new post of
vice chancellor fori student affairs; and H~ N: S:.toutenburg, Jr:, namedassi~ant
chancellor. for adminis~rat:lon. O'])olixi.-has been atpak~and eight years, the last
four as- provost. Dutton came here in 1965 as dea~'6f students. Stoutenburg is a(
m~ber of Oaklan,~',sorigin~l administrat~ve ,~ropp, hav~ng' c0Ine here inl9S9 as
director of admissions and registrar •.. ,'I~~ - ..

Oa~land 's Urban J\ffairsprogram, launched last yea!", embraces such' ~rojects as
Upward~Bound,Project 20, and support of tl!eu Pontiac Cultural Cent~r locate~:l in \~.
low income and,black community jnearthe University, and other programs to in~rease
the involvement of th~ Uhiv~rsity in urban affairs. At WedneSday's Tenth Anniver- (
sary Convocation, c:hanc?llor Varner announced "-hJs intention to s~ek a $'250,000
appropriation from the Legislature unextyear -to increase t;he lJrban Affairs' program.

'\,/ __ r. -, . -'. -,,_ .. __-__ . ' .' . -c' _.- /"-' .~

His proposal spec1.fically cal~.s for a ,A'>-Uotpro~am, to be carried out in cooperati,o
~iththe Pontiac schools, Oak1arid Community College and other community groups, to
provide every ~tudent in Pontiac an opportunity.for,post high school 'training or
educatj"on.

The other three new positions reflect the University's continuing concern with the
problem of ugrowinglarge gr~ceful1Y," in Varner's wotds ~ The reorganization is"
designed to meet the challenge of growth as the Universit~ a~proache$ the complexity
of a major university. Under ,the new vice chancello:rship for student affairs,
Edward B. -Birch will serve as assistant to the vice chancell.or; 'JaITles R. App~ton as
dean for student life; and Joh~ Tapp as assistant to the dean for student life.



LARGEGRANTSSUPPORT'PR~RAMSTO TRAINI~~)CITY TEl\CHEItS
?-- <

cFour major gratlts- totaling$l4l ,582 ~reamong gifts and grants to OUaccepted ,l~st-
week by the$U Board o£Trustees •. 'rhe-larg~st grant$ cwere-~ards of $4.3,320 and. ,. /\. ... -.... - '<-'-.---

~6, 9.~8,representi.ng f~geral funas admiri:istered through the School-,District of
Pontiac~ to -support two programs of thepU Sellool t)~E~ation to· recruit-and
train teachers for inner cttyschooi.,s.

The.otnertwo grants weJ:'eO{l.e fo~$18,500 from the_National Foundation fO,r Eye
Research ,-to support ophthal~ic researchurld~r ,-th~ direc,tion oJ. V~YEveretOtKinsey,
d~J;'ector of the Institute~ of Biol~g'ical >Sci.ence~, ~8J:ld$12,8{)4honl tl1e O£)~~ceof
Education in the Department ofHe~lth, EducAtion.and Wel~~J;'e, to ~up~ort theKresge
Library resourceS program. -- '.'C

The $66,958 grant to the Sch~olof.Ec!uca,tion is~()~ on~"yea.r support of an urban
teacher corps -prograni involving ,36/i.1).tern~reerui~d !lati()~ide, 3Q' for tJl~ Pontiac
school system ~d si.le for Inkster •. They are\ enrgl1ed-as graduate or special graduat'
students atOU, and atte1,ld classes inpo!1ti.ae. j..acq\1elineLPugheed and Fred

S - .... , _,~. ,u_ ,,<,

Qhandler areco~direC~l>rs of theprograrn .•. The smal~-ergtant hin $upport of the
Short Term Teacher Tr'~ining'l?rog:alnjdesi~edt:o acq~aintsocially C'QIl'Sc::iouscol1ege
grad~ates who are not education majors- wi-ffip~licsch'Oo-1- teaChing~ The program
involve~ 50 students recruited b-om the. !lle~ropolitan--D.etroit area who are taking
OUcourse work during the fix:stseJllester and"wi11 teach ion Pon.tia~, two to a class
room, in tli.esecond semester. ~iS~ogram is being directed by V;i.rginia'MorrJison.

6.HOLDNEWPOSITIONSAT KRESGELIBRARY

Six Kresge Library staff. members:are in new"professional positions as the fall ternr
opens. They are Mrs. Beth 'TitUS-T reference i librarian and lecturer in'the behavioral
sciences; ~rs. Eile'en Hitchingham, science librar;i,anj ~iss Sy$an Rybka" acquisitions ;:-
librarian, }1iss Lois Reilly, head 'Of the reference dep~rtm~Dt; ...lifSs Susan "Pa}"obek,
reference department staff member; and )Irs'. Nan~y Covert;- a:jiv-e-year employee who'
is now assistant to the University libraiianfor _sys-t;ems•.

... /

Mrs.~Titus, who holds a B.A~"-from OU ane! an A.~.L:S.'from the Un;i.verS'i-tYof ~1ichigan
ll1aSa former chairman of the Student Library C-Qminit'fee._MrsrHitchinghanf, a MEDLARS
analyst at Harvard' ,for the past two years ,holg.s a ~.~. 'fn chemistry from C-hestnttt"

.. Hi,ll CqJ.legeanda' M.S.L.S.-fromWest;ern Reserve. 'Miss Rybka hasaB.~ •. ana A.M.L.S
from the University of Michigan. Miss Reilly, who_):-ec~Jltly waS'btse Ubrarian-at"

)..-: . ,----::;' ,"- -', ,,---. '-',' -, - ~', ," .. -.'~'

Selfridge ,Air\Force 'Base, holds an A.B. degree fJ;'om-:EMU,B..s.L.S. from Western
Re1ferve~arid an .~,A. in SpS:J:lish.from tile lJniversitY_.oiMiCbigan~-- "Miss Par_ob.ekhas
a B'.S. from WrayneState and an M.A~L.S. frOin the. UniVersity of'.Mich>igan~ Mrs.
Covert graduat:ed :with honors frolllOU; and recently-.--c()lnpleted her·M.S.L~S~at the
University o£Michiglill.

OPPORTUNITIESFOR~SQUASH,HANDBALL,TENNISANDENGLISHaIDING LESSONS
".- " --

--Anyone interested--in competition in handball, \tennis or squ~shis invited to ca1~
the sports aneYrecreation building, ext •. 2152.]:1= you are interested in having

-' . '\ '- . - - --...,

your name placed on a ladder t91.1rneyboard please so itlciicate Whenyouc!lll.' ~
-Information a~out English ]:'iding lessons maybe obt~ined by calling f152.._



[
MAGj\ZINERTO SPEAKAT ''UNIVE~SITYIN CRISIS'I-.PROGRAM

Ira Magaziner, the leader in a st,udent drive for educationC11 reform which led/to the
adoption this summer of -a newstuden~- init:lated cU17r1culumat Brown University, will
speak Monday; 'September 221' at 1:00 p.m. in Wilson Hall. Magazi~er- is the first c

guest lecturerln the yeat'-long series of seminars ,clas'sesandr conferences, on 'the
~ ''university in Crtl:Ji'S.1I Magaziner, ai1969 graduate of Bliown~hascTeceived a Rhodes
,Scholarship for stlldy--at Oxford •. While an undergraduate h.e served as president of
his class for each of his fou~ years and as a senior he served as president of the

. student government.

FeaturetLof th~ new curriculum include: changes in the .major requirement to-allow
a student more freedomt:o plaItindividualprogranll? of study;, the student may take a
concentration rset up by the department o~ design his own concentration .. in,eonsulta
tion with a faculty member. Indep'endent -study programs are encouraged and there is
no limit as to how many a student may take. There is a new grading system in whicb
a professor may decide to give everyone in the co1,irse a satisfactory grade qr a
grade of A, B, C, or D. A st-udent withanA-B-C graded course may elect tQtake a
sattsfllctory grade. ~nd if a student wnhdraws or fails a course it does not appear '
on his record •.

OPENENROLLMENT~ORcHOSPITALINSURANCE

The personnel office announces an open enrollment period for the g~otip hospital
medical insurance plans offered by hothThe American Communt'tyMutual Insurance
Company and Blue Cross-Blue ShielcJ fora11 staff members fr9m September 15-30.
Staff members who elect to ~nroll in eit~er of these plans may have coverag~
effective October 1 and changes 1n current coverage- may be madE:!d~:ringther open
enrollment pC:lriod. Questiolls should. be .directed t.o the persunnel office, ext. 2021..

FRIENDSOF KRESGELIBRARY·TO MEET

The annual meeting of the Friends of the Kresg.e Library will be held Wednesday,
Sc·ptember 24, at 8:00p.m. in room 130 of the library. O;ficerswtllbe elected.
Featured on~the pxogranr will be Mr. W.Royce Butler, Univetslty Litrariat:l; M';:, W.W.
Kent, Jr., AssQciate Dean of Performing -Arts; Mr. Paul Ja~son,Ferforming A.rts
Librarian. They will speak on the Kt'-esge.,Library's satellite, in per-fo=min~ 2.~:tS.

EMPLOYEES'PICNIC SEPTIDiBER28

'rhe Oakland University Employees ' Picnic will beheld SUnday, September 28, from
3:30 to.6:00 p~m. behind the sports and recreation building. In C8.f;eof rain .the _
event will be held in the building. If you 4id nc>t receive an announcement 0---£ the
picnic and wish to-attend, contact 'Mis. Mary Wood, 101 NQ.rth Foundation Hall, before
Thursday, September 25. '.~.

'BOARD'ITEMSDUE-SEPTEMBER29

. " The next meeting of the Board pf Trustees will be on Frj.day, October~l7. Items to
be included in the agenda mustbe-in Mr. Stoutenburg's office by npon on. Monday,

_l September 29. Material.recl?ived after- the deadline will/be held for the next
meeting of the Trustees, which will be in November.



, \, I .
3 APPOINTED,~4PROMO+ED"AND·3GIVEN/LEAVESOF'ABSENCE>~ ,\ .. "

/'

-- ,
Three new app",Jntments, fourIp~motjOlls ,<and three> b~av~s o~~absence wereapp-roved i
for QUfaculty mem~eTsby the MS&Board ofT!'ustees -lasttoleek.'l'h'e n~w-facultY4

,members are :»arbara ):... Blass, ,visit,tng ~ass;htant1>rQtessor, of physics; Ralph:}!'.
'~lenn,-assistant professor of 'art; ~nd ,Andre~ P•. f11i!lips, v~it)ing ~sS'OCiate \-
,prillfessot: of sociol~gy andant~ropology., \ Promgtions, ,11 :from the rank o~ instruct9r

to that assistant profe$$orj we:re app~o-vedfQr CharlesN •..Broh (e",glish)~ Robert N.
Blbckovich" {psYchology,) ,David '{1. Doan~ and Kenneth c.'YOUilg (both econorn~cs aim /" .. ./
manag~ment) •.

(

/~.- - .. " -'. ", --'-- ,

Leav:esof absence were approved for Donald H. J:)wyerlJ(art), fortha fall term, to-
(study and .travel in Europe; Bea~egR;rcl Stubblefield (matl:tematics}, for' th~ 1969..70
year, to contin,ue work~at Te~aSSo.uth,x:nUnivers!t'y·;' andArturonib~rz i(spciology,
and anthropology), forth,e 1969-70 year, _to teach at Smv:F(t'~nciscoState .CoH'ege.

J __ j~ ./"- " !

Mrs. ~lass ,~9 ..ptevious~yta"ugbt~3~yleat"s ,at Mar,:ygt"byeC(\)l~ge:- ho).d~~ad(jctorate
frpm the University ~ofLeipiig c-i-nGerm,a!JY"GlennJ--__adOc,t,O'ral-'candidate atI;Jarvard,.:
hoJds A.B. and A.t~M.degrees frotn the UniNersit;y\CY~,M-ichigana~ anA.M. ~e~ree from
H;;1rvard. He has taught" at theU-M, De.troitItlstitu~e 00£ Arts and Honolulu/Academy
of~Arts, ;anq pr~e",iously ~id cura~ria1w0rk-f.or the- Defl.rbornHis~ori-cal Museutn~ .~.•' \
Phillip~, nas taught at' San FranciscoStat(!~ll~ge since 1963 and holds Li.{ M.A.~.- , ...) " ~and ph(D. <iegrees fromUCLA'~ - '.'

.Monday
Sept. 22

/ .

tuesday
Sept .• 23

Wednesday
Sept. 24

Saturday
Sept. 21

1:,/0.0 p-~ •

8:90 p.m.

4:0.0 p.m;

7:30ip·m.,

1:30p.~.

A:oo p.m.

·7 :'30 p.m.

10.:00 p.m.

2:00. p.m.

Ira ~a~azfner lecture, wilSi>l'lHal-l
. ' .' I. \

- F~119~entals in: ch~istianity itourse, '_Pau~'~tohl and John'
paddock of St. John's, Plymouth, 1St. JoR~ Fish~t; Chape.~.

-The icourse'Will continue. Gn ~ondays forS weeks ...' ...
, '\ I

CrHsscountry, HqpeCollegerlnyitational, there
~ \' --1- , /

."
Teilhard De,Chard·in: The ,Future an,d Hop-e,. a seminar
condu~tedby Fr~ Gera~d{)!Bee. '1'.9 ~ 'held/Tue_sdJ1Ys to'}:

--6 weeks', ~t. JOQn.Fi.sh.~~~bal'el.

The Univ~ersity Speaker Series present~ Bill Baird and·
'~he Implications of Laws Regulating Abortion & Birth
Control" -- W[ls.on Hall~' I, r-

\", .'

\y S9cc~r, l{enty Forq· Commull:LtYcollege(~e.te)-
/ ".J' ~ ~, t ' , ~

The Cine~ll Gugd presents "Wili the rWi:tcp of-positano"
20l';/podge Hall

Soccer,Yniv~rsity of Mi~higan Club (here)
...,:."--..

Cx:oss country, Olivet College a.nd the Un~Vt:!rsity;~f
Toledo (here,) . Jr

Sunday
Sept. 28

..... ,J
3:30-6;00- p.tll. Employees' picnic, be.hil1d-~sports and re~real\on!bu,ilding )

) \ ,- ,


